Renewal letter – List (2665) A

Dear Symphony Subscriber,
Thank you for your commitment to the Santa Rosa Symphony this
season. Seeing you return to enjoy our performances in our beautiful
Weill Hall means so much to the musicians and Francesco. As a
Symphony subscriber, you play a vital role in our thriving arts
community. Looking to the future with hope and excitement, we invite
you to renew your subscription—and your benefits—for the 2022-2023
season.
THE SEASON Join us in celebrating the human spirit and the beauty of the natural world with timeless melodies that
embody hope, tenderness and resilience, alongside handpicked, compelling works by contemporary composers. Special
treats include Conductor Laureate Bruno Ferrandis conducting Ravel and Debussy, and voices ringing out with the joy
and splendor of Beethoven's 9th Symphony!
Mark your calendars for seven unique and moving symphony experiences, including:
 Symphonies by Berlioz, Tchaikovsky, Beethoven, Rachmaninoff, Debussy and R. Strauss
 Concertos by Mozart (piano), Wynton Marsalis (violin), RV Williams (viola), Ravel (piano)
 A Zwilich two-piano world premiere and the California performance of Angélica Negrón's first symphony
 Cinematic music from Gone with the Wind and The Nun's Story
 Return engagements of pianists, the Naughton Sisters and Alexander Toradze
TWO EXTRA BENEFITS!
Renew by April 8 for two extra benefits!
Save 20% on Opera in Concert: Mozart’s Magic Flute tickets
Gain exclusive access to the recordings of the March and May concerts
HOW TO RENEW
• Phone: (707) 546-8742
• Online: srsymphony.org (same seats only)
• Mail and in person: 50 Santa Rosa Ave., Santa Rosa
Your subscription renewal packet includes a brochure, renewal form, pricing flier and a remit envelope.
Patrons Services staff are here to assist you with renewing your same seats or finding new ones.
Mon-Fri 9:00 am-5:00 pm, except before 10:30 am Wed; Closed Saturdays and Sundays.

Come be inspired! Thank you for your continued support as a Symphony Subscriber!

Warmly,

Alan Silow
President and CEO
P.S. Don't forget to renew by the April 8 deadline to take advantage of the two exclusive subscriber specials!
P.P.S. If you have questions, please contact Patron Services.

